The 
Introduction
As the trend of flat panel display goes on the high definition and the number of pixel increases, the stability of address discharge and reduction of power consumption are important issues in AC-PDPs. To improve the address discharge characteristic, the formative delay and statistical delay time should be shortened. To shorten the formative delay time, various methods of making the strong electric field between the scan and address electrodes had been investigated in the driving scheme [1, 2] . And the negative falling voltage during the reset-period was controlled to reduce the statistical delay time [3] . Meanwhile, to improve the power consumption, reduction in the power consumption during reset-period is necessary. To do this, the absolute values of voltage on rising and falling reset should be decreased. But the negative falling voltage during the reset-period affects the delay time and margin of address discharge, because the lower voltage of negative falling makes the statistical delay time shortened [3] . Consequently, as the negative falling voltage goes low, the address delay shortens and the power consumption increases. If the statistical delay time is made to be shortened enough to assure the margin with conventional address voltage regardless of the change in the negative falling voltage, the absolute value of negative falling voltage can be reduced for the lower power consumption in the reset-period. To shorten the statistical delay time, the MgO single-crystal powder on MgO layer was employed as a test panel in this paper [4, 5] . The power consumption related to the negative falling voltage during the resetperiod was investigated in the test panel with MgO singlecrystal powder. A 50-inch FHD AC PDP filled with a Ne-Xe (11%)-He gas mixture at 420 Torr was used as a test panel. The test panel had a conventional AC-PDP structure with square barrier ribs and three electrodes such as two sustain and one address electrodes. The driving waveforms applied to the the three electrodes are shown in Fig.1 (a) , where V X is the voltage waveform applied to the common electrode, X, V Y is that applied to the scan electrode, Y and V A is that applied to the address electrode, A. As shown in Fig. 1 (b) , the negative falling voltage applied during the reset-period was V nf . V nf was varied from -175 to -120V. Figure 2 shows the address delay times such as formative delay (T f ) and statistical delay time (T s ). For conventional MgO case without MgO single-crystal power, the address delay is shown in Fig. 2 (a) , whereas for MgO singlecrystal powder case, the address delay is shown in Fig. 2 Fig.2 (a) , the formative delay time was varied from 445 to 472 ns in the range of V nf from -175 to -120 V, whereas in Fig. 2 (b) , the formative delay time was varied from 470 to 476 ns in the range of V nf from -175 to -120 V. In Fig. 2 (a) , the statistical delay time increased from 90 to 204 ns as the V nf increased from -175 to -120 V, whereas in Fig. 2 (b) , the statistical delay time increased from 64 to 75 ns as the V nf increased from -175 to -120 V. In both cases, the formative delay times were quite stable, but the statistical delay time was aggravated only for the conventional MgO case. This means that for the MgO single-crystal powder case, the negative falling voltage can be variable without aggravating the statistical delay characteristics. . The consumed power and background luminance decreased because the discharge during the negative falling reset period on main reset was weaker according to the decrease in absolute value of V nf . Figure 5 shows (a) the current and power consumption, (b) the luminance on full white pattern in panel with MgO singlecrystal powder. The power decreased from 213.9 to 202 W as the V nf varied from -175 to -120 V. The consumed power decreased because the discharges during the negative falling reset period on main and selective reset was weaker according to the decrease in absolute value of V nf . As the consumed power was reduced related to V nf , the luminous efficiency was improved about by 3.5 % on the full white pattern.
Results
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Conclusion
The contribution of this paper is to reduce the power consumption during the reset-period thanks to the improved exo-electron emission capability of the MgO single-crystal powder. In this study, the consumed power decreased about by 8.1 % as the V nf varied from -175 to -120 V on the full black pattern. Moreover, the background luminance decreased 33 % with the variation of V nf . In the full white pattern, the consumed power decreased about by 5.6 % and the luminous efficiency was improved about by 3.5 % as the V nf varied from -175 to -120 V.
